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SUBJEorS FOR PRAYER.- Decemrber.
"Ail tho ends of thi" carth shall sce the salvation of our c4od.'-Luko Il.,

10-14 ; Mark xvi., 15.
Top.cs Foit AUXILIARY MEETINGS IN LiFz ANI) LIGHT.

l)ecemnber-Impnrtant events of the year bearing on Mission 0'
Works.

January, 1896-Proportionate giving. c
mC

THs MONTHLY LEAFLET.
Ail communications and letters from the missionaries intended c

for publication should ha Addressed to the Editor, Mrs. Sanders,
125 Mackcay street, Montreal, P.Q., and sent 'oef ore the 18th of)
the month to ineure insertion ini the following issue.

EDITORIAL PATIAGRAPH8f.

WPare very xnuoh pleased at the reception given the littie
"Monthly Leafiet." To make it a permanent as welI ati an
accomplishýed fact, its appreciation muet be shewn ini a more
substantial and p tactical form than words. We willingly un-
dertakce the wvorkc of managing and editing the "Xonthly
Leaiflet," and the universal opinion seenîs to be " it iti just what
is needed," but if the auxiliaries want to have it continued they
must give it thoir support. The price fixed ais a subscription for

ayear merely cnvers the expenses of printing the M. L., con-

Sequently the collections mnst be quickly and generally made as
requested in the November issue and the returna forwarded be-
ore January 14th, 1896, as ivith the January nuniber the free

distribution ends.
Poubtiess ail will see the necessity for VTompt action. and we

hope none will be deterred froni sending on account of the smali

mount ubcribed ; for instance, one dollar will give ten u-
riptions for a year if lfOOO are printed monthly,
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Somne of the large churches should send eighit or ten dollars.
If you hav~e not appjoinited a collector please do so without
delay.

The success or failure of the -Monthly Leaflet " nowv wholly
depends upon the auxiliaries.

Another kzind friend is pa*ying for an extra 500 fur December
and also for .January, so that we inay send the "Montly
Leaflet," the saine as the first issue, to the churches wvhere thiere
are no auxiliaries.

THIRTY-FOUR out of the forty.one auxiliaries answered the
question, " How many are required to give one 'Monthly
Leaflet' to every faiîiily in the chu-rch ?" The total number of
the answers received is 1,655. In many familles there must be
two or more women. Do you think the " Woman's Board "is
doing, ini accordance wvith this estimate, aIl that it could or
ou lht for Home and Foreign Missions?

iKE would draw your attention to the article on the " West
Central African Mission," taken from " Mission Studies." The
Rev. W. T. Currie, a graduate of the C. C. Co]lege, and
adopted as a nàisbionary by the C. C. F. M. Society, landed at
Benguela with bis wife and Mr. Fay, wvho wvas returning with a

brie, n Jne th.188. Son fte rechig BiludaMrs.

voyae, he elayat he oast an th lon inandjouney of
twohunredmils hd bentoomuc fo be stengh.There

hammck uspededon apol bore b twomen Ittakes

The Woman's Board was organized on June lOth, 1886, and its
llr8t; definite work wvas the raising of a fund for a school-house
to be erected in Bailunda, in memory of Mrs. Cornie. The first
annnal report neads : "The idea of a Canadian meniox'ial in
Af rica to oun beloved missionary, wvhich had been suggested by
the socîety in Edgar, Ont., wvas eagerly received everywhere, and
it soon became evident that the amount wvas likely to exceed
thesumn, 8500, wvhich had been named. When the results wene
brought in at the annual meeting great enthusiasm, was felt, es-
pecially as it was perceived that there would pnobab]y be enough
to erect a second sohool-house in whatever part of the field might
heneaften be deemed most suitable "

ON another page will be found a list of the books in the
"Quebec Provincial Branch Cinculating Library," Miss Coch-

rane) the librarian, writes: " There are now seventeen books ini
the bnanch librany. These are aIl intensely interesting and will
be found veny useful ia getting up papens, as well as getting
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people interested in missions. Quite a few of these are tales of
thriling adventures told by famous inissionaries themselves,
snch as Johin G. Paton, Robert Moffat and others. "

AHl the auxiliaries slîould esteem it a great privilege to bave a
share in fnrnishing the " Communion set" for the church at
cOr Canadian station, Cisamnba. One individual or churcbi
mouid easily have given it, bot tbe Quebec Provincial Branchi
thougblt that it would cheer and be a tuken of felluvship to our
loved representatives to Icnowv so many bad been thinkingo
tbem and their wvork. Only about $20 is required to pucase
tbe set and pay the ocean and inland freight. A five cent col-
lection at any regular meeting (if announced) would be sufficient.

IN MEMORIAM.

It is our sad duty to record the death iii Montreal on Noveîzî.
ber 15tb, of Agnes Carter, wvife of the Rev. XVilberforce Lee,
nnissitonary of tbe Ameicjan Board at Sakanjienha, W"et Central
Africa, and daughiter of WV. B. Carter, Esq., Cowvansville, P.Q.,
aged 23 years and 7 months. Mr. and M-%rs. Lee arrived inV
Canada last Angust on a visit to lier parents and for needed
rest. They wvei, married in Benguella, J uly 24, 1891. We teîî
der tlebereaed our bieastfelt synpatkiy in thieirstritow and lu88.

From .3Ire. ( Rev ) D. AMacalluin, President.
DRAR FELrLOW WORKERS OF' THE XVObIAN'S ,BOART,-Jiist a

few words of greeting as wve begin our winter's wvork for the
Board.

XVe regret that our report bas been so long dé-layed this year,
bnt under the circumstances it could not be helped. We hope
it will be in tbe bands of tbe ladies before tbis Leafiet is ont.

Our Work for the year is clearly defined and consists of borne
missionary -work, tbe suppoýrt of our tivo lady missionaries in
Africa, the scholarship for our yotung Greek girl in the school in
Smyrna, Miss M. MeFville's outfit and travelling expenses, and
Mrs. WVilliams' memorial fnund.

This memorial wvill likely take tbe form. of a hospital in
Cisamba, and no more fitting monument of our late beloved
treasurer could be erected, or a more beneficent work done for
tbe people of our mission. As it tbus serves a double purpose
wve hope that eacb auxiliary wvill take a share in it.

May we take up Our %vork heartily and seek to enlist every
lady in our churches in it. May wve ever ho reaiy for sacrifice
or for service, and may we each in our own circle uvin somie soul
for Christ.
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We hope our Leaflet will be a ineans of strengthening our
fcllowship as well as keeping us in touch ivith our wvorkers in
the home and foreign field, and we trust that every lady in our
Congregational churches will rally tu its support and make it a
povor for gond and niay wve " pray alwvays wvith ail prayer "
that this wvorld for wvhich Christ died may speedily " becoine
the kingdom of our Lord and of His Christ."

Yours in the wvork,
J. MACALLUM.

Fromn Mrs. J. D. Nasmitii, Secretaèy.
AN OPEN LIE1TER TO OURl AUXILIARIES.

DEAR SISTES,-It has been suggested that it xnay be wvell to
]ay before you a sketch of the ivork which ha3 been p]anned out
for this year. It will help) us. in our efforts to raise mioney if we
understand exactly what our Board lias pledged itself to do
and also wvhat objects are before us as deserving of hl), thoughi
we may flot be absolutely pledged to assist thein.

The wvork to which ive are pledged inchîdes the following:
(1) The Home Missionary Society, $600, to be used by them

according to their owvn discretion.
(2) The salaries of our two missionaries in Cisamba, Mliss

Helen J. Melville, $475 for the year, and Miss Margaret Mel-
ville, for eight months, $317; total. $792

(3) The support of " Galene," Miss Emily Mfacallumus pupil,
in her school at Smyrna, Turkey, $70.

(4) The cost of Miss Mlargaret Melville*s outfit, $2.50. Part
of this has already been sent in by the auxiliaries, and $400 for
her travelling expenses, wvhich has been paid f rom the balance
on hand

The objects suggested as wvorthy of our assistance, thouglh w~e
are not actually pledged to aid th tm, are as followvs:

(1) The Cisamba Butilding Fund, $10 per share of stock.
(2) The Ella le. M. Williams Memorial Building at Cisamba.

It bas not yot been decided whether this building should take
the forin of chiurch, hospital or school, but funds may be sent to
the treasurer towards its erection.

(3) A communion set for the church at Cisamba.
(4) Boxes of clothing, etc.. for home missionaries. Any

branch, auxiliary or individual willing to prepare such a box, or
any home mnissionary %villing to accept one wvill please corres-
pond with Mrs D. Macallum, Maxville, Ont.

(4) Last, but flot least, the " Leaflet," wvhose pages you are
reading. We are most anxious to keep this up, as we feel it is
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much needed, and trust that every lady in every Congrega-
tional churcl, in Canada wilI beconie a subscriber (10e per year).

Trusting that wve xnay ail lhave more than ever of the mis-
sioiiary spirit, liot only in già ing, but in wvorking and in praying.

On behaif of the Executive,
C. C. NAS',%ITl, Sc C. C. W. 13. M.

Pr'om 2lIàs. ( Rev.) IF. T. Currie.
Miss Currie, of Torontco, lias sent the followving extracts froin

lier sister-in-lawv's last letter for insertion in the " Monthly
Leafl et. "

CISA'MBA, W. C. Af rica, Augc. lOth, 1895.
"Tu-day we sent off a caravan to ineet Miss MNNelville's sister.

Elevexi of our boys have goiie wvitli them , one of thiein, Cipilika,
goes as chaplain, that is, lie %vill carry ni, load (the others wvill
bring up loads), but bis duty wvill be to loîok after the lads, ad-
vise themn if needf ul, gather thern togc.tler iiiornig and1 evenixig
for wvorship. If they get sick lie has a fev inedicines, bandages,
etc. It is a new departure and tiiere is considerable anxiety
entailed by it. What effect wvill this trip) to the coast (likened
to Sodoin) have on the future of these young fellovs? Ail of
tbern, save tbree,are church nexnbers, and tivo of the :hrei- are
church candidates. Yesterday wvas Wednesday and so wve liad
our Weekly afternoon prayer meeting, aîîd it wvas qui" touching
to hear the prayers of the older lads that thxose who wvere going
should act on the jourrney as tlîey would if hiere. They coun-
selled each otiier as wvell to act kindly towvards each othier, to
pray constantly and to remember that thiose left beliind would
daily pray for them and think of tîern.

In three or four weeks Miss Melville and I hope to start for
Bailundu and spend a week there before the newv corner arrives
from tue coast. Mr. Fay, from Kuinindongo, lias goîxe to the
coa.qt to meet hier. Mrs. Fay and the three childrexi (Janette,
Erni, Albert) are nowv at Bailundu, su when we arrive we shahl
iiiake a large party. I %vish iîny hunshand could go, too, but it is

iosible, Hie may meet us at Sakanjimba. The memorial
sehol-house is not quite finislied yet and the raiîîy season is
expected to hegin early this year. It is a fine building and the
boys have wvorked well at it. While I write tiiere is a smal
crowvd of girls back of my chah, three of themn live iiear and
have brouglit sonse visitors from a far distant village to see the
sights of Wana's house. Ai ONO URE
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7?rom M~is<s Jebsie M. Wick8on.
ToRoN're, 10 Macpherson Ave, Nov, il th, 1895.

My DICAR MuS. SANDmoIS,-Of course the letters I receive are
home letters, but Helen alvays tells me seînething of the wvork
and little refert nces to lier home lifo may flot be uninteresting.
Trhe saine mail that bronghit the one I have copied froîn Helen
brouglit one from lier sister Miaggie, commnenced just a fciv clays
before she reachied Bengtiella and flnistied on September Sthi, the

day aftcr tbey landed and after she liad met Mr. Fay. The
letter g ave us considerable anxiety, as there had been three
cases o fsmallpox on board and she liad been muchi exposed te
it, s0 mucli indeed that the first sentence expressed a fear that
perhaps she gliould not have wvritten, and advising me te destroy
the letter. 1 read it through and comnmitted it to the flames
withi regret, for there wvere tvelve pages descriptive of p)laces
and people that wvere ecceedingly iiteresting. Naturally she
wvas rather anxious as to the resuits of ber expesure to infection,
and wvhen the I'cases " were reinoved on reaching some point on
the coast and slme wvrote, " I awb the only wonmon oit board," I
realized hua)% greatly ilie needed a titrengtlh beyund lier own, but
su1e wvnte ini goud spirit.- -reucdy for anq future that Cod had in
store for her. She wvas wvell and getting ready to start inland as
soon as the Cisamba caravan arrived. Seme of tbe boxes wvere
tee large and had te be re-packed. Yuurs in the wvork,

JESSIE M. WICKSON.
N.B.-Letter from MINiss Helen Melville unavoidably omitted.

Treasurcr's AcknoivIetýqrents - Oct. 1711e to Nov. iSte, 18,95.
'roReNTO BRANcH.-Rugby 4ùixiliary for membership fee,

S10; Parkclale M. B., $1 50; Toronto, Breadview Avenue M.
B., for Miss M. Melville's outfit, $2; Broadvieiv Avenue
Auxiliary, 25 cents; Toronto, Broadview Avenue Y.P.S.C. E.,
for one share of Cisamba Building Fund, $10; Pine Greve
Auxiliary, for Miss M. Melville's outfit, $2, and for the " Ella
F. M. Williams Meinorial Fund," $2 ; Torento Zien Church
Y.P.S.C. E., for Miss M. Melville's outfit, $2.

GUELPHI BmtANCe.-Guelph Branch Annual meeting, $10;
Belveod Young People's Society, 84.14; Belwvoed M.B., "Little
Earners," 82.80; Gueipli Auxiliary for Foreigni Missions, $8.02;
fer Home Missions, 85.10, and undesignated, $4 94.

QuEBxe PROVINCIArL BEANH.-Mentreal Emmanuel Auxi.
liary for the " Frederick Stevenson Memorial Chapel " at Arru.
pukottai. India $2 22 ; for Catechist at Kunedati,,rs, India, $20 ;
for Post Offica ôrdes, 63 cents; Montreal, Zion M. il , "Happy
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Workers for Christ's littie oned " for meîobership fee, $5; Mofn-
treal, Zion Church S. S., Mrs. kvedley's class for the education
of a boy in Rev. W. T. Curric's School, Cisamba, $2.50; Mon-
treal, Z ion Auxiliary. for iceirsht8ip fee, $10, and for Foreign
Missions, $5 ; St. Andrew's Ladies' Mvi.ssi(nary Society, for
Miss M. Melville's outfit, $10; Mlontr-cal Calvary Auxiliary, for
Miss M. Melville'H outfit, $5; for - Mvontlily Leaflet," $2; for
communion set, Cisaînba Cliurchi, $2 ; and for M1iss Helen J.
MelvilIe's salary, from Miss Cooper, $5; Montreal llEinanuel
Auxiliary, for Home Missions, $30.24; for Foreign Missions,
$30.24; Thank Offering, for Foreign Missions, $24.15; and for
the communion set, Cisamba Church, 82.5-5.

MAIOARE, N.ýS.--Ladies' Missionary Society, for Foreign,
Missions, $3.

Total for Ontario ............ .... ..... S8 64 75
Quc: bec.... ................ .... 156 53

" ova Scotia ..................... 3 00

Total, $224 28
(Mas.> FRANCES A. SANDEXIS,

125 Mackay St., iMontreal, Que. Treasurer, C.C.W.B.M.
N.B. -Up to date only $G6.70 has been reeived fur Miss M.

Melville's outflt.
"6QUEBEC PROVINCIAL BRANCH " CIRCULATING LIBBARY.

A frica-"Mackay of UTganda." By Hie Sister. - Mary Louise
Whately." By Her Sister. *' The Story of U-ganda and the
Viecria Nyanza Mission." S. G. Stock. '*Among the Zulus."
Josiah Tyler M ssionary) "Missionary Tours and Scenes in
South Africa.' Robert Moffat (Missionar) Reality vs. Ro-
mance in South Central Africa. Jas. TJohnston,IM.D.

China and Japan-" Among the Tebetans." By Mrs. 'J.
Bird Bishop (Traveller). " Ton «Years in Manchuria." By D.
Christie (Medical Missionary). "The Aivrui of Japan." By
Rev. John Batchelor (Missionary).

India- Seven «Years in Ceylon." By Mary Margaret
Leitch (Missiionary). " Pomegranites from the Funjab." By
A.L. . B. "The Wondrous Siokle." A.L.O.E. ".HIeavenly
]?earls set in aLife." By Mrs. L. Drake Ostorn.

Alaska-" Kinda-Shon'i; Wif e." By Mrs3. E. S. Willard.
New Hebrides-Life o~f John G. Paton. By Himself.
M iscellaneous-"l The New Acta of the Aposties " By A. T.

Pier8on. The Pooket Measure." By Paxisy.
Term8-One cent a day and return postage.
Information cheerfully given by tuhe Librarian, Miss Edith

M. Cochrane, 294 Drummiond Street, Montreal, P.Q.



LEAFLETS AND OTHER IPUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.
Aîinerican Buard Almanac. Am.erican Board Pamphlet Maps.

She hiath done wvlat slie could (Poem). 10e. each. Helps for
Teachers of MINieision Bands. lier Son. WVomen of Japan. 5c.
e.selî. Cliildren of Papal Lands. 4cecd. A Basket Secretary.
Another 1Message to the Curai Workcers. Children of Turkey.
Deacon Brown's Coat. Five Cents in a Tea cup. India. Mar-

ga.ret*s Mfite Box. Our Mlissionary Revival. 3cecd, or 30c. per
doz A P'artîîerslip. A Study in Proportion. Chips. A Worker's

Outfit. Chili " Chinese Girl." Custoins of Japan. Brother Ox.
Givers for Jesus. Gods of Hindu Cidren. How the Golden
Rule Band Grew. How the Zenana Mlission Began. Junior
Forces. Mýy Litt]e Box. Mrs. Jones of Robinsonville. Mothers
and Homes in Africa. O.P.J. Pitchers and Iamps. Our
llesponsibility in regard to the Exportation of Liquor. Some
Practical Difficulties. That iMissionary Meeting. T~he Mission.
ary Ideal. The Little Men and Women of India. The Scrip-
tural Significance of Thaiik-offering Unemployed Talent in.
thc Church. What Boys can do. What' Harry sent. 2e. each,
or 15c and 20c. per doz. Kept for the Master's Use. Our
Suxmner Boarder. 3c. p>er doz. The Brown Towel. 4ce. per
doz. Dollars for Self and Cents for Christ. 2e. per doz. Addi.
tion of Fractions. A Transferred Gift. A Thank-offering Story.
Aunty Parson's Story. Another Race. Brother Malcolm's
Chapel. Jack's Pennies. How there camne te be Eight. Mrs.
Pickett's Mite Box. Naughty Girls of Bridgeman Sehool.
"China." One Littie Injon. Po-Heng and the IdolS. Prepara.
tion for the Master'sWork. The White Guards. The Place of
Thank-offering. ThatiNMissionary Box. Tic Responsibility of
"rot Doingf. Thaîîksgiving Ann. The Kitel'eon Gods. The
Blind Zl Boy. The Other Side of the Question. What is
Foreign Mission's Share? WI.y Our Society did not Disband.
Woian's Riglits in India. Woman's Lot in Japan. WVomen in
China, le. each, or 8e. and 10e. ver doz.

Exeroises and Dialogues.
Tie Proposition. 30c. per doz. How to Make Pennies Grow.

Sowing Ligit. The Reason Why. 20e. eaeh per doz. India.
Liit and Darkness. Missionary Shiipa. Open Doors; Tiank.

offering Service. 15e. each per doz. Ligit, Life, Love. 6e. per
doz. Responsive Rettdings. 25e. per 100.

For any of tie above, address, MRS. MOODIE,
185 Maxîce St., Montreal, Q.

DiaETeno.s FOR MiO5THLY LEAFLzT-Subscrlptions, 10 cents a year, pa~
able In ad',ance, ail orders and money to be. sent through the Branei
Treasurers to the Treasurer of the Woiran's Board, bIcs. Frances A.
Sanders, 125 Mackay Street Montreal, P.Q.

The MONTHLY LEAFLET oë the Canada Congregationai 'Woman's Board
etMsin aprinted and published at the ' W t~ness - building, corner o?

Craig and St. Peter Streets, Montres!, P.Q.


